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their elimination as pennant contend-2r- s.

They are five games and a half
from the Red Sox. That is not an
impossible margin, with over a month
of the season jret to run, but it will
be enough unle'ss- - the easterners
slump unexpectedly.

Detroit is being given the best
chance now of overhauling the Bos-
ton crowd. Jennings has pulled his
team to within a single game of a
tie for the top and it is playing some
fine baseball. Throughout the year
the Tigers have played the most con-
sistent ball in the league.

The team has paced along at an
even gait of a trifle over .600. There
have been no remarkable spurts and
no disastrous slumps. A steady
grind has been displayed and nine
times out of ten that brand of dia-
mond class will finish on top.

The disadvantage of being on the
road while the Red Sox close at home
may prove too strong a handicap for
Detroit, but it seems now that hope
of the west for a share of the world's
series must rest on the Tigers instead
of the White Sox.

It is highly improbable that the
White Sox will have a slump lasting
over any sustained period. They
have already run into two, and the
team is stronger now than at any
time during the season. Eddie Cicotte
demonstrated yesterday when he held
the Macks to four hits that he is
ready for active duty, and Jack Four-ni-er

will be back with his war club
before the team takes to the eastern
circuit

Eddie Collins batted a double and
two singles and scored two runs.
Jackson poled a double and single and
Pete Johns hooked one single and
counted the final tally of the game
in the ninth.

Manager Mack isn't sure of the loy-
alty of his crack first baseman, Stuf-
fy Mclnniss. Stuffy is the last of
Connie's famous infield, and it is
known that he has been dissatisfied
for some time, playing with his corner

lot pals of the present year. Rumors
have had him flirting with the Feds
and on several occasions Mack was
believed to have him on the market.

Stuffy got leave of absence to go to
his home in Maine and nothing has
been heard from him for two weeks,
though several telegrams have been
sent him.

President Comiskey and Mack
reached no understanding regarding
Home Run Baker. Commy is strain-
ing every lock on the cash box to
land the star slugger for the third
corner.

The consistency of the Cub pitch-
ers was well illustrated in yesterday's
double-head- er with the Braves. In
the first inning of the first game
George Pierce was hit five times
while getting one man out and was
derricked. The game was gone,
though Zabel and Standridge did
some fair pitching while their mates
pecked away at the Brave lead.

Then in the second battle Pierce
went right back at the world's cham-
pions and held them to four hits,
pitching as well as he has at any time
this season.

Red Murray soaked three hits in
the first game and Schulte had a sin-

gle, double and triple for the day.
Today the Cubs open a three-gam- e

series in New York, after which
they como home by way of Pitts-
burgh.

It seems probable that Joe Tinker
will again lose the Federal league
pennant after a heart-breaki- fight
And all because he lacks steadiness in
the infield. The season's work does
not seem to have given Jimmy Smith
any balance. He kicks in with errors
at the most crucial moments, follow-
ing sensational defensive play with
bits of porous punkness.

Smith was solely responsible for
the licking yesterday. He fell down
on an easy chance with a sure double
play open, and people
went through for a victory. Hendi
pitched fine ball, and deserved a bet-- 5

i ter fate. Whales are only three


